Global Awareness

INTL BUS 3780 – International Marketing (Class #13263)
MKTG 3780 – International Marketing (Class #12895)
   (Prereq: MKTG 3700 and 2.0 campus GPA)
   ▶ MoTuWeThFr 9:00 am – 12:00 pm, Room 132 SSB, E. Vining

Humanities

GS 2150 – Special Topics in Gender Studies – Love 101
PHIL 1151 – Love 101
   (Prereq: none)
   ▶ 100% online, Instructor TBA (GS Class #13476, PHIL Class #13450)
   ▶ 100% online, Instructor TBA (GS Class #14074, PHIL Class #14073)

GERON 2256 – Bioethics
PHIL 2256 – Bioethics
   (Prereq: none)
   ▶ TBA, 100% online, Instructor: TBA (GERON Class #12653, PHIL Class #12623)
   ▶ TBA, 100% online, Instructor: TBA (GERON Class #12675, PHIL Class #12674)
   ▶ TBA, 100% online, Instructor: TBA (GERON Class #12921, PHIL Class #12920)
   ▶ TBA, 100% online, Instructor: TBA (GERON Class #14222, PHIL Class #14221)

PHIL 2254 – Business Ethics
   (Prereq: none)
   ▶ Mo 12:30 pm – 1:45 pm, Room 205 CH, Online, Instructor: TBA (Class #12622)
   ▶ Tu 9:30 am – 10:45 am, Room 205 CH, Online, Instructor: TBA (Class #12673)

Other Classes Offered

GS 2102 – Introduction to Gender Studies (Class #14626)
HIST 2102 – Introduction to Gender Studies (Class #14627)
SOC 2102 – Introduction to Gender Studies (Class #14628)
SOC WK 2102 – Introduction to Gender Studies (Class #14629)
   (Prereq: none)
   ▶ TBA, 100% online, M. Swindle

HIST 2008 – History of St. Louis (Class #12633)
   (Prereq: Sophomore standing or instructor’s consent)
   ▶ MoTuWeThFr 10:00 am – 2:30 pm, Room 307 CH, P. Acsay

PHIL 3380 – Philosophy of Science (Class #13930)
   (Prereq: Junior/senior level)
   ▶ TBA, 100% online, A. Black

PHIL 4480 – Topics in Philosophy of Science (Class #12897)
   (Prereq: Instructor’s consent)
   ▶ TBA, 100% online, A. Black

More on Reverse Side
POL SCI 2900 – Studies in Political Science: Globalization: Good, Bad or Depends (Class #13982)
   (Prereq: none)
   ► MoTuWeThFr 9:00 am – 12:00 pm, Room 309 CH, J. Gros

SOC WK 4620 – Addictions: Assessment and Intervention in social Work Practice (Class #12680)
   (Prereq: SOC WK 4110 or SOC WK 5100 or equivalent or consent of instructor)
   ► TBA, Arranged, J. Pickard

Study Abroad

Arabic 2190 – Special Readings – Language Immersion – Study Abroad Dubai (Class #13903)
   (Prereq: Consent required)
   ► TBA, Arranged, L. Al-Albani

BIOL 4905 – Research – Study Abroad Guyana (Class #13345)
   (Prereq: Consent required)
   ► TBA, Arranged, G. Bourne

HONORS 2030 – Inquiries in the Social and Behavioral Sciences – Study Abroad Italy (Class #14669)

POL SCI 2900 – Studies in Political Science – Study Abroad Italy (Class #13605)
   (Prereq: Consent required)
   ► TBA, Arranged, C. Hankinson
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